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WEB OF DANUBIANEFFORTS ARE' MADE

TO OBTAIN PERMANENT

of "Red" Rupert, escaped convict, in the
armies of General Villa, the statement
was made that he had been sent to the
penitentiary because of theft of Liberty
bonds from the "United Slates National
bank. This was an error, aa Rupert's
peculations were from the Northwestern
National bank, where he had been em-
ployed as trusted messenger.

gaged In treacherous dealings. . These
reports alleged that ' these two poli-
ticians were not only : fully aware of
the cnospiracy, but were actually tak-
ing part In it.

Bonds Taken Fro ra Dank
In a news dispatch from Salem Tues-

day referring to the probable refuge

the ' allied peace terms at the "chateau
of St., Germain. Renner refrained from
communicating bis fears to the confer-
ence. His hurried departure from Paris
after receiving the draft terms to meet
Herr Bauer, the secretary of state for
foreign affairs at Innsbruck, was due
to his anxiety to ret first hand informa-
tion on the progress ef the monarch!!
movement. - , .

: It Is beyond all doubt that the Aus-
trian ; chancellor entertained grave
doubts as to the loyalty of some of his
cabinet colleagues of the new republic
He was particularly angered by circum-
stantial reports reaching bun at St
Germain that two of his colleagues--

Dr. Kink, leader of the Christian Social-
ists, and Herr Ffnugle. under secretary
of state for foreign affairs were en

BEINGEMPIRE : IS

STEALTHILY SPUNF0RSCH00LBUILDING
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of Jesuits i in . Switzerland and the
Christian' Soclilists of German Austria.

The former .Emperor .Karl and bis
consort, the beautiful Empress Zita, r
in almost daily communication with the
conspirators, who are - swarming all
through Switzerland and maintaining
constant contact, thanks to the Imper-
fect watch maintained by the Austrian
republican - government on the Swiss
frontier.-- ; - -

,
-

So far the monarch ial Intrigue has
produced no tangible results, but I have
the very best authority for sating that
it is proceeding relentlessly A small
but devoted foroe which suffered by the
downfall of" the , old regime, is. being
welded together and furnished arms and
equipment. The plan of the leaders Is
to wait until the people of German Aus-

tria touch the lowest depths of despair
and then to attempt a coup d'etat des-
tined to result in the young emperor
(who has never abdicated) riding vic-
toriously back to Scfaonbrum castle.

News of the plot In all its ramifica-
tions reached "Dr. Karl Rennet head f
the Austrian delegates, while he awaited

Extraordinary Bargains for. Friday and SaturdayMonarchist Movement Would
Make Hapsburgs' Rulers of

New Confederation.

iBishop Sumner in Address Be-

fore St. .Helens Hall Pupils
Says Negotiations Pending.

'Boy 17, .Girl, 16, ;

Are Found Through
Picture in Paper

After skiing- the picture of Miss Jewel
Morris in The Journal Tuesday evening,
several persons notified police headquar-
ters that they had seen the girl at dif-

ferent places, 'which developed clmw
leading, to her being found at Hood
River Wednesdajr. morning.

Late Tuesday evening Miss Morris,
16, left Portland on, a river steamer for
Hood River with Austin Mann. 11. of
Milwaukie. The police say that the
couple intended 'to falsify as to their
ages upon reaching Hood River and to
get married,; The. girl has been missing
from-.he- r home Since Thursday evening,
when she left supposedly for The Oaks
amusement park.

The mother of the Mann boy told po-

lice this morning that Jewel had been
stopping at her home since Thursday,
and that the family had taken pity upon
her. as she claimed to be. a girl in poor
health and destitute- - circumstances. The
son's sympathy advanced farther than
thai of the parents.

A long distance call was ?ent to the
countv clerk's office at Hood River, ad- -

When for arty reason
it seems best to quit 1

coffee, think of I

By Robert J. Frew
Paris, June 19. (It N. S.) Informa-

tion furnished to me exclusively today
from one of the most reliable European
sources reveals the existence of a pow-
erfully backed plot to secretly build up
a Oanubian confederation and restore
the Hapsburgs to kingship.

The confederates have beenat work
for two months, and so far their activi-
ties have been the sacking of the Hun-
garian embassy at Vienna, and tne
theft therefrom of 200,000.000 kronen ;

the suborning of impoverished Austrian
officers of .good family, and a, raid on
the Aualro-Hungari- an frontier town of

' 1Bruck.
Heading this monarchist movement is

Prince Windischgrazetz, the Hungarian
nobleman who played a great role in
the - politics of the old Hapsburg em-
pire. Assisting him In his Intrigues to
restore Emperor Karl are Count Cser-ni- n,

former Austro-Hungarl- an minister
of foreign affairs ; General Schoenburg
and .Baron Smezerzanyn. Further, pow-
erful support is being lent by the order

Our Entire Stock of Capes
on Sale in 5 Big Groups

$12.50; $14J5, $19.75,
$23.95, $29.75

A most remarkable sale of the sea-

son's favorite wrap the id e a 1

summer garment. And right how,
when the summer season, is just
at its start, you, will findi these
offerings exceptionally o ppor-tun- e.

There are scores of clever
styles in serges, velours, silver-tone- s,

trico tines and duvet ' de
laines.

BtMSTlNlTf vising him not to iasoe the marriage
license, and a telegram was cent to the
chief of police asking him to hold the
couple until relatives arrived. Jewel's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morris,
1303 East Twelfth street. . with rts'forth--

sffving properties
frightful flavor.
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CLASS OF 113 WILL

BE GRADUATED FROM

DENTAL COLLEGE HERE

Exercises of Music arid Addresses
Will Be Held Monday in

The Auditorium.

' Negotiations for ptrmanent, control
f the building- - now used by St- - Hl"

Hail" wild Biuhop Walter Taylor Sum-
ner, who addre88d the students and
friends of the school on Tuesday eve-
ning In connection with the pageant
which was a part of the golden Jubilee
commencement exercises of the school.

Since the destruction of the original
building by fire in 1914, the building
formerly used by "Portland academy has
been uned by St. Helens Hall on lease.
It 1b the desire of the trustees and
alumnae of the Institution that this
building become a part of the present
school property.

The exercises were held on the lawn
in front of the school. The bishop
spoke in appreciation of the excellent

ork of the sisters of St John the
Baptist who conduct the school, and of
the good financial condition of the in-

stitution.
First- - testimonials were presented to

Mis Catherine Overbeck. Those re-
ceiving second included: Philna Bart-let- t.

Frances Gothard, Margaret Mc-
Allister and Mary Vandewater. A brief
history of the school and its work was
given , by Joseph N. Teal, whose sister
was one of the first students of the
school. The pageant written by Fatih
Newton and Mary Greenlee, members of
the 1919 class, included a number of
artistic Interpretative dances and its,
portrayal required the use of many-charmin-

and elaborate costumes. Every
member of the student body of the
school participated. A delightful num-
ber of the program of dancing was the
Valse Triest, which was given by eight
girls in cowls and monkish hoods, with
the fire spirits, three charming maids
in flame colored robes the Misses Har-
riet Breyman, Marian Farrell and Thyra

. St Clair. This number depicted the fire
which destroyed the school in 1914?

Lucille Hutton, as St. Helen, took the
leading part. Others were : Ella Peer-
ing. Helen Lovett, Gardener, Baren-din- a.

Maty Greenlee, Margaret Johns-
ton, Ruth Jenkins, Hylah Fraley, Mar-Ia- n

Jenkins. Catherine Overbeck. Lois
SWlgert, Faith Newton, Agnes Black,
Frances Baker, Janice Parker, Mary
Spaulding. Margaret McAllister, Mar'
garet Boyer, Laura Ree, Phllena Bart-let- t.

Elizabeth Pattpn, Frances Edwards.
Virginia Edwards, Edna Burtorw Hazel
Fairweather. Suzanna Caswell. Harriet
Breyman, Mariart Farrell. Thyra St
ClaTr, Eleanor Simpson, Martha Gar-
dener, Virginia Thatcher, Evelyn Thatch-
er. Elizabeth Holbrook. Lillian Mitchell
and Thelma Aaland.
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Lot- l-
Lot2-111J- UJ,'

Lot 3
Tj Lot 4t Lot 5--

Reg. selling (CI O Kf
to $18.50.. tDX4ieJU
Reg. seUing A fjff
to $23.50. . DIie O
Reg. selling (JJi Q IJf
to $32.50. . D JL V 1 O
Reg.- - selling 00 Q QK
$35 to $42.50 fDlOVO
Reg. selling Q fTK
$45 to $79.50 tDcV I O

Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes
Capes

v Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only
SEE WINDOWS

ALL GOODYEAR WELTS

Broken Lines of Men's

Every Cloth Dol-

man Is Radically
Reduced

All Our Striking Dolmans
Now Marked Down

33 1-- 3 '

$23.50 Dolmans . $15.63
$27.50 Dolmans . $18.35
$35.00 Dolman . $23.35
$39.50 Dolmans. $26.35
$45.00 Dolmans . $29.95
$49.50 Dolmans . $32.95
$55.00 Dolmans .$36.65
$59.50 Dolmans . $39.85
$69.50 Dolmans . $46.35
$75.00 Dolmans . $50.00

Every Suit Is ReducedSHOES
Regular $7 to $9, For Especially noteworthy are these two special groups;

Suits That Have (POO CTA
Sold to $32.50. . fD&A.DV)
There are serges some jerseys and
silks, in navy and spring colors.
You may depend upon good tail-

oring and lines in this group.

Suits That Have (IJOQ PA
Sold to $45.00 eDO.OU

Mostly navies, in serges and tricotines, in
jaunty belted, box and tailored styles. Good
quality silk linings and exceptional tailoring
make these very much worth while. Ypu
could not ask smarter styles or better qual-
ity in this truly excellent group. $28.50.

Week -- End
Blouse SalesChehalis Net Fans

Elect New Officers
That Will Mean Big Savings

Sale of White and $0.50
Navy Georfiette Hats Cj

A class of 113 will be graduated Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock in The Audi-
torium by the school of dentistry and
pharmacy of the Korth Pacific college.
Herbert C. Miller, president of the col-
lege, will confer the degrees and the
Right Rev. W. T. Sumner.- bishop of
Oregon, will deliver the commencement
address. A musical program has been
arranged, including an organ selection
by Edgar E. Coursen and two groups or
songs by Dr. Stuart McGuire and John
Claire Monteith. The closing address
will be made by Major Calvin S. White.

Candidates for degrees are as follows :
IXx-.to- r of Dentistry M. V. Abemetliy, U It.

Andrew". T.'W. Arm-trona- ;, J. C. F. H.
Raker, R. F. tl. Banks, R. H. Beck. It. F. Bell.
W. R. Bernard. Kreda Bil;eu. E. I.. Bird. Itea
T.lack. C. H. Bowman. J. B. Bright, H. It.
fcrown, I. W. Bynl. t' C. Calaran. H. T. Oare.
P C. Cohen. Ti. W. Ccndit, V. E. VxA. TV. ;.
I'opien- - B. F. Cosjier, Thomas Costello, H. C.
Ike, S. R. Ifippel, O. S. Drfckell, I'. K. Ihitton.
I.oui Kri-k- B. Erarui, F. E. FarTkir,
l. A. Fechtner. A. C. U Ficq. L F. Fiker. H.
W. Flarwry,- - T. W. Fletcher, C. F. Folsom. M.
A fiouH. F. V. tirief, V. O. ;resham, Andrew
Orimted. H. M. llanTn, C. D. Hanbloom. O.
T. Haratad. O. 1. Haen. X. A. Hogbera, W. P.
Hooper. O. K. Houjen. R. I.. Huber. F. McK.
tncnoll, K. J. Jeannet. ". W. Johnson, . P.
Johnson. V. A. Johnaon. F. I. Johnston. B. T.
Jordan, Matasabro Knki. John Kararfi Jr., A.
J. Iie. C. A. IjtwK. P. D twu, F. V. Ijddle.
K. P. MeneraanrvJ. U. MePherson. May Martin.
AnKurt Miller. . V. Mon Pere. . J. B. Morris.
Kinich Nakagtwi, Albin Nitteberc, W. S.
O'Hin. O. I! Olin, A. N. Paron, B. K. Peat.
J. if. Pctera. SL V. Peterson, W. V. PhtlUpa. E.
U I'ottinger. J I. R. Bideway. J. L. Ringo, J. M.
Riwrnan. It. B. Baffin. Dcnco Saito, H. F.
SchoonoTer, I.. A. Heatt, Lacill Siciler. Grant
Kkinner, V. F. Smith. D. A. Spratley, E. W.
SteTena. J. i. Stare. J. C. Thompson, T. T.
Thompson. W. C. Thompson, Arthur Tongeland,
It . Trommald. J. D. Tye. E W. Fdick. K. C.
With, W. R. Vetter. It. R. Vinson. C. II. Wal-rat- h,

F. R. Whitaier, Janrca Wiliio Jr., C: K.
VHon.

Pharmaeeutiral Chemist E. M. Anderson.
Uradnate of Pharmacy M. J. Deming, E. W.

Gordon.. 8. M. Inkter. E. E. Mayer. A. C. Meyer,
teneviera ftluencfa. ti H. r Hchwanberg.

Ash Is Reappointed
County W.S. S. Head
Seattle, June 19. Tne reappointment

of K. P. Ash Of Stevenson as county
director for War Savings of Skamania
county was announced Wednesday by
State Director Frederick W. Graham.
Graham visited Skamania county last
week and went over the situation thor-
oughly. He expects the county to. go
over the top this year as it has been
successful in every one of the nation's
financial drives.

Tennis

Chehalis: Wash.. June 19. The foj-lowi-

officers are chosen for the sea-
son by the Chehalis tennis enthusiasts :

H E. Ionohoe, president ; C A. Stude-IjjSke- r,

vice president ; D. T. Coffman,
secretary and treasurer : and these of-

ficers with A. A. Hull and C. R.
'Mitchell, a board of trustees. , There are
about 35 original members of the tennis
;club in Chehalis, and they own their
own grounds and clubhouse in South
Chehalis. During the season several

-- tournaments are conducted there. The
"organization has a small indebtedness
on their property and they have adopted
a plan of associate membership which
they expect to solve this difficulty and
put them on their feet again.

MEN'S s cut

$3.95 Crepe de
Chines at "
$2.95

Tailored styles, fluffy nov-
elties, J a c e or embroidery
trimmed, in good weight
crepe de chine white and
flesh are the predominating
colors, but bright shades,
too, will be found in this as-
sortment. . '

Our $5 Blouses
Of Crepe de Chine and

Georgette AreReally
; Remarkable

They are not the ordinary
$5.00 blouse, .but a collection
of the daintiest styles featuring
the different popular neck ideas

--round necks, V, necks, as well
as square. Touches of lace, tuck-
ing, or embroidery, make them
strikingly different. White,
flesh and all colors, light or
dark. .

Big, drooping hats that are just the thing for hot
surameR days, and a few medium sized ones, if you
prefer them. First Floor. ..

THIRD FLOOR HAT SPECIALS
The incomparable Gage Hats. Clever sports
models, regularly priced $6.00. C Q Q Q
Special fPOmUO

$3.98OE CO.
White Patent Milans, regularly
$6.00 and $7.00. Special :.
175 Trimmed Hats of all kinds.
Extra special $1 .00 Of)0rj

Albin to Reside on
Benton County Farm
Corvallis. June 19. Salem's., formermayor. C. E. Albin, will come to Benton

county to reside. Mr. Albin has pur-
chased a farm . near Philomath, and,
since the former owner is In ill health
and unable to care for the' farm crops,
the Alblns will move to the place "at

nee. Mr. Albin resided In Corvallis
before' going to Salem.

All Untiimmed Shapes Reduced 25

149 Fourth Street 149
--124 to 128 SIXTH St.JUST OFF WASHINGTON'Union Shop Next to Honey man Hardware Company Union Store

Headed for this Store,
You're on the right Road
To Clothes Satisfaction

groundwork of these men's suits isTHE Careful selection, with an eye
single to texture, color and pattern, results

in a range choice in which only that which is
worthy finds place.

Next comes faultless DESIGNING, which
makes for the development of comfortable,
fashionable garments.

Last of all, WORKMANSHIP! That word
at this store comprehends those niceties, seen
and unseen, which produce clothes for'
SERVICE!'

$25 to $60
My Label Means Satisfaction

1 3tosplerries ;:.

ff
' raspberry ' with a ''Im Wj

P '
,; ' delicious'flavor arid : - j&wiilMH X

HI- - it's in J!M$

? jr
Naturally Your Dealer Ha It -

....... .. j ."..-;'- ; r. v r.

elite 3
orrison Street at rburtrc

,T" - fl. .ft"


